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How were they turned in?
They were tied together. There ie an ex'1 hit report 

cn It, air, but Ï pent it to London,

The cigarettes shown to you as Sxhlhit •TWO" resesble 
the ecktts taken 'rom Stanley that day?
Yee air. I knew they v^re merkf1 end I ompsred the 
markings on the two neck#1’’* with the ones on the 
packets taken from und»r the etalrs,

IS TÎT OFlîîION OF THr AMD ',jr AVOCAT" IT
1= MOT MECF59ARV TO C0KFLv WITH FJ S3 (-

Q.
A.

(Oen HFt Wing,Major D.E. Jones, Legal Officer,
1 Cdn Repat Depot, the Prosecutor, having been 
duly sworn, states:

SIXTH WITNESS 
FROSECl’TICS'

On the 12th Aug L6 I wac requeFted by z? CO to a ffIbI the 
Officer from 7 CAWC to prenare a Sumrar;- of Evidence 
in the cas.’ of Spr Stanley, The same afternoon Lieut 
Lawton of 7 CAWC came to my office with the accused 
Spr Stanley and the exhi.u*,and locuiu r* g to do with 
the case. He handed over to me two full cartons of BC 
cigarettee each with 12 package? of 20, Each Individual 
packet wûe - arked with a small slit in tne cellophane 
at the bottom and e blue ink pen mar placed on the j
edge at the bottom of the package which I identify to 
* e Court as Exhibits “OI'E and "ONE A". He also -anded 
over to me two packets of BC cigarettes 2C1e which were 
marked similarly to the two cartons whicr. I now identify 
to the Court as Exhibit NTWO",

Judge Advocate

When Mr, Lawton handed th°ee various itene over to you 
was Stanley present?
No sir, he was in the guard room.

President of the Court

A.

Since they were handed over to you on th* l?th Aug were 
.ave these exhibits been?

Locked in my safe in the office to which there are only 
two keys, I have one and my 3gt has the other, I have 
seen them every day and ave brought them here today. 
They have been la my poF?epsion since th? 12th,

THE F'.CS-^'TICN IF CLCSED

S..b-!-.i relon oy th^ Defend It.g 0* fleer

The accused Is being charged with steal-ng property 
of L/Cpl Atkinson and of -«ing in iscroper possession 
of property of L/Cpl Atz.inson, There ^s teen no 
evidence produced before this Court today to prove in 
any way that there cigarettee wer#=- the roperty of L/Cpl 
Atkinson. Note 6 to Sec 16 of the Army Act says,
•Where an accused Is charged with theft, the owner
ship of the property alleged to have been stolen should 
be clearly proved in evidence, . . . The Defence 
contends that the ownership of this crcperty has 
not been proved to be the crooerty of L/Cpl Atkinson 
and therefore makes a motion that the charges be 
dlemieeed. Both chargee refer to the property of

a i


